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Abstract

 O steoclasts are multinucleated giant cells with boRe-resorbing activity and play a key role

in bone remodeling ift coajtmction with Qsteoblasts. They origiHate firom hematopoietic

stem cel}s, which differei3tiate into osteoclasts through a series of steps involviltg the

commitment of hematopoietic stem cells to the fnonocyte/macrophage liReage, proliferation

of preosteoclasts, and dififerentiation into mature mature osteeclasts with resorptive activity

It is well established that receptor activator ofNF-KB ligand (RANKL) plays a central role in

osteoclastogenesis through its cegnate receptor activator ofNFKB (RANK).

     Our group previously found, using an in vitro model ofosteoclastogenesis coksisting of

mouse cells and recQmbinant RANKL, that the expression of the transcription factor NFAT2

(NFAIrcl) ind"ced by stimulation with RANKL is essential for the formation of mature

                                   '

osteoclasts. Interestingly, culture at high cell density blocked progre$sion to the

multinucleated cell stage. SubsequentlM high cell density was found to cause a change in the

composition/state of the culture medium accompanying a downregulation Qf NFAT2

expression, and we eventually identified L-Ser as a key componeRt for the phenomenon .

AlthoL}gh the diflfk)rentiation medium contained seveR Honessential amino acids (L--Ala, L-Asfi,

L-Asp, L-Glu, L-Gly, L-Pro and L-Ser), only L"-ser had such a characteristic efifect. In fact,

no osteoclasts formed when L-Ser alone was removed from the differentiatioi3 medium with
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dialyzed seruin, and iR contrast, the presence of only L-Ser was sufficientto induce NFAT2

expression and the formation ofosteoclast. These fiRdings implied a specific role of L-Ser

in osteoclasts and at the same time, suggested the possibility of using certain analogs to

suppressing osteoclastogeResis through the downregulation QfNFAT2 expression.

     In this stt}dy, I systematically searched for L-Ser analogs with suppressive activity and

less toxicity I screened about a hundred substances and coiRsequently identified a novel

serine analog, H･-Ser(tBu)-OMe t HCI (or O-t.i-Buty1-L-Serine methyl ester hydrochloride),

which suppressed osteoclastogenesis in vitwo by downregulating RANK expression as well as

its localizatioR in membrane lipid rafts and the subsequei}t ]RANKL/RANK signaling cascade.

The analog appreared to inhibit the prodection of 3-ketodihydrosphingosiRe by serine

palmitoyltransferase (SPT), and the addition of lactosylceramide rescued the osteoclast

formiitg process. An analysis t}sing the analog thus shed light on the sigltificaRce of serine

metabolism through SPT in osteoclastogenesis. Moreover, this effect was confirmed in vivos

namely, administration ofthe analog appeared to increased bone density in coRtrol mic6 and

to prevent high bone turnover iA sol"ble RANKL-treated mice. Therefore, the findings may

be useful for developing a novel therapeutic tool for bone diseases st}Qh as osteoporosis,

which is kltown to be accelerated by enhanced bone-resorbiRg activity and/or the formation of

osteoclasts.
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                              I. I"troductien

I.1. Bone

Ll.a. Anatomy and structure ef bone

     Bone is a complex dynamic tissue that together with cartilage fonns the skeletal system,

 The skeleton provides mechanical support for the body and site of muscle attachmeRt for

 locomotion as well as protection for vital organs. Bone is highly vascularized, contains

 hematopoietic bone marrow and prQvides a reserve of ions, especially calcit}m and

 phosphate, Amatomically, bones can be divided intQ twe major types: fiat bones (calvaria

 aAd facial bones, scapula, mandible, sternum, etc) and long bones (tibia, feinur, humerus,

 etc,), MorpholQgically, bones can be divided into two forms: cordcal (compacO aRd

 trabecular or cancellous (spongy). These forms have both struct"ral and functioi3al

 differences. Cortical bone mainly has mechaRical and protective functions, whereas

 trabecular bone alsQ has metabolic functions e.g, in calcium homeostasis (Kierszenbaum,

 2007).

     A long bone coRsists of a shaft or diaphysis, and two epiphyses at the ends of the

 diaphysis. A irnetaphysic links each epiphysis to the diaphysis. During bene growth, a

 cartilagino"s growth plate is present atthe epiphysis--metaphysis interface btit after growth, a

 residual growth line replaces the growtla plate. The diaphysis is surrounded by a cyliRder

 of compact bone coi3taining the bone marrow. The epiphyses consist of spQngy or
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caRcellQus boRe covered by a thii} layer ofcompaet bone. The periosteu!in covers the outer

surface of the bone, whereas the endosteum lines the marrow cavity.

I.1.b. Bone formatien and growth

     Two distinct types of developmental processes, intramembranous and endochondral

form flat aRd long bones, respectively.

Iittramembranoi{s ossptcatton

     Intramembranous ossification occurs during embryonic developmeiit altd starts with the

migratioR and condensation of mesenchymal cells. The cells of these condeRsations

differentiate directly into bofie-forming osteoblasts. The first bone is formed as an immature

'

irregular matrix, which calcifies into woven bone. The meseRchymal cells continue to

differentiate iR the periphery, the matrix becomes vascularized, and boite marrow is fori'ned.

The wQveR bone is subsequently remodeled and replaced by mature gamellar bone (Figure 1).

Endochondval ossij7eation

     ERdoehondral ossification is the process by which templates of skeletal cartilage are

replaced by bone. The process begins with the proliferation and aggregation of

mesenchymal ceils at the site of futt}re bone. These mesenchymal cells differentiate into

chondroblasts that secrete canilage matrix leading to the develQpmei3t of a cartilage model .

The chondrQblasts become embedded withiR their own matrix, and thereafter are called
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chondrocytes. Perichondrial cells become osteoblasts, which form a thin bofte collar

st}rrouikding the futgre diaphysis. As a result of these changes, the periQchQndrium is

        '

traHsforined into the periosteum, In the inid-diaphyseal region, chQitdrocytes become

hypertropic, and synthesize alkaline phosphatase, which is followed by calcification of the

matrix. The hypertrophic chondrocytes "ndergo apoptosis, and the matrix breaks down,

producing a growing cavity (Figure 2). Meanwhile, blood vessels grow into the cavity and

coirte in contact with boRe marrow cells. The calcified matrix is panially resorbed and

osteoblasts begin to lay down osteoid. This area is called the primary ossification center.

IR late fetal life and early childhood, secondary ossification centers foriin in the upper

epiphyses iA a similar maimer (KroneHberg, 2003)

7Zte givwth plate

     The growth plate (or epiphyseal plate), located below the secondary ossification center,

is the site of loRgitudiRal growth of lofig bones. Four ifRajor zones can be distkiguished.

The reserve zoiie (or resting zone) is a source of mesenchymal stern cells. The proliferative

zone is characterized by active proliferatioR of chondrocytes, arrangement of the cells in

vertical stacks and formation ofmatrix, In the hypertrophic zone, the chondrocytes become

progressiyely larger, separate from each other aRd then tmdergo apoptosis, In the calcifying

zone, the rei'y}aining longitudiftal septae of cartilages are subsequently calcified. The

calcified matrix is partially resorbed by chondroclast. Blood vessels penetrate the transverse
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septae aiad carry osteoprogenitor cells. These cells dififerentiate aRd form a layer ef woveB

bone on top ofthe caitilagii3Qus remnants of longitudinal septae, and the primary spengiosa is

geRerated, Tl3is woven bone is later further remodeled, in which the wovei3 bone aftd the

cartilage remRaRts are replaced with lamellar bone, resulting iR mature trabecular bone called

secondary spongiosa. Growth plate ifiactivatioR occt}rs at puberty as a result of aii increase

in secretiQn of estrogen in both males aftd females, and the growth plates are replaced by

trabecular bone leading to cessation ofgrowth.

Bone matrix

     The boRe is coirnposed of an organic matrix, that is streRgthened by deposits of

inQrganic hydroxyapatite [Caio(P04)6(OH)2], and a cellular phase. The organic bone matrix

contaiRs type I collagen fibers, noR-collageftous proteiRs, serum proteins and proteoglycans.

The most predominant protein of the bone matrix is type I collagen (90%). "l]Ype I collagei3

fibers consist of triple-helical melecules packed into microfibrils with the help ef

interinolecular crosslinks. The fibrils are ftirther packed iRto collagen fibers forming a

highly ordered structt}re providing elasticity and flexibility to bone (Knott, l998). Collagen

determines the toughness ofbone, while the mineral confers stiffiiess. The balance ofthese

two properties of bone determiRes its overall strength. Cortical bone is calcified 80-90%,

whereas trabecular bone is calcified l5-25% (KarseRty, 2003).

     The extracellular matrix (ECM) of bone contaiRs a relatively small amount of
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non-collageftot}s protein; however, it controls a variety of boRe-specific functions including

the regulation ofmineralizatioB, cell adhesion and bone re$orptiofi/remodelkig.

Bone mineralization

     Bone collageii can be regarded as a scaffold oR which mineral deposition occurs.

MaRy non--collagenous matrix proteins (NCP) are acidiQ in nature ai}d bind to the bone matrix

because oftheir affinity for hydroxyapatite. These non-coliagenous i"natrix proteins actively

coi3trol the mineralizatioR of collagefi fibers arld crystal growth within the osteQid when it is

coiwerted to bone. The crystals are transported ilt membrane-bound extracellular vesicles,

known as ECM or matrix vesicles, released from chondrocytes and osteoblasts, aRd

distributed along the length of collagen fibers and into the ground substance. The ground

substance, coinposed of glycoproteins aRd proteoglycans, consists of highly anioitic

complexe$ with a high ion biRding capacity and thus participates in the calQificatioR process

a!ad in the fixation of hydroxyapatite crystals to the collagen (Knott, 2003). The ECM

vesicles accumulate calcium afid phesphate ions, and contain eRzymes that caR degrade

inhibitors of mineralizatioR,e.g. adeHosiAe triphosphate (ATP), pyrophosphate (PPi) and

proteoglycans,present in the surrounding iii}atrix. They also contain a Rucleatioi3 core,

cQnsisting of protein and a complex of acidic phospholipids, calclt}m, aRd iRorganic

phosphate, which can induce apatite to form (Boskey, l997), Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) is

aia enzyme important for mineralizatioR. ALP hydrolyzes phosphate esters, increasing the
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local phosphate concentration, and efthancing the rate and extent of miReralizatioft. ALP

also hydrolyzes iAhibitors ofmineral depositioR such as pyrephosphate.

I.1.c. The ceHular cemponents efbone

Osteoblasts

     Osteoblasts are boRe--forming cells, responsible for synthesis of the organic matrix, the

osteoid, and subsequeRtly control mineralization of the matrix (Marks, l988). An equally

importaut ftmction of osteoblasts and preosteoblasts is the regulation of osteoclastic

differentiation and resorption via the OPG/RANK/RANKL-system. Osteoblasts originate

from mesenchyme-derived osteoprogenitor cells present in the inner layer of the periosteum

and the endosteum. Osteoprogenitor cells persist throughot}t postnatal life as boRe-lining

cells with the capacity to be reactivated in adulthood during the repair of boi3e fractures and

other injuries.

     After depositioii of the bone matrix, the termiRal stages of osteoblast diiferentiation

rest}lt in three fates for these cells: they may become inert bone-lining cells, become trapped

 in the mineralized matrix forming osteocytes, or undergo apoptosis. Osteoblasts are

 epithelial--like eells with cuboidal shapes, forming a moRolayer covering all sites of active

 bone formation. Osteoblasts display features typical Qf cells active in proteiR synthesis.

 MorphQlogically, they are characterized by a round micleL}s, a Iarge rough endoplasmic
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retict}lt}m, an extensive Golgi apparatt}s and seme lysosomal-like bodies (Marks, l988).

Bone-lining cells are flattened and elongated, are characterized by a moderately large rough

endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus, and stain immunohistochemically positive for

intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1). Differentiated osteoblasts are highly enriched

in alkaline phosphatase that disappears when the cells become embedded in the matrix as

osteocytes. They also syRthesize protein such as type I coliagen, ost¢ocalcin, OPN aRd BSP

(Knott, l998).

Zhe osteocytes

     Osteoblasts differentiate into osteocytes after becomifig trapped in lacuftae within the

mineralized matrix they produce. It has been suggested that !O-20% of osteoblasts

differentiate into osteocytes. These cells form ma extensive network of small chankels, the

caRaliculi, which interdigitate threugh the lamellae and connect neighboring lacunae. The

network of osteocytes provides intracellular communication across gap junctioRs, thus

esteocytes are in direct commtmication with osteoblasts, osteoclats and surface-linii}g cells.

Moreover, canaliculi connecting osteocyte lacunae also provide the cells with nutrients and

signaling molecules from the extra cellular environment. It has been suggested that

osteocytes play a role as mechanosensors aRd in local activation of bone turnover. The

osteocyte expresses receptors for most of the hermones aRd cytokines known to be important

 in bone fi}nction, including estrogen receptors, PTH, l,2S-vitamin D3, corticosteroids and
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trafisforming growth factor-P(TGF-P). A molec"le typically expressed iR osteocytes is

DMP-1, DMP-i acts as a nucieator ofhydroxyapatite formatioR aRd is critical for the proper
                                                       '

                                                            '

ipineralizatioR of boiie (Kalajnic, 20e4),

0steoclasts

     Osteoclasts are multinuc}eated cells respoRsibie for bone resorption aiad the

mobilizatioit ofcalcit}m. The osteoclast precursor is a member ofthe monocyte-bmacrophage

lineage present in the adjacent bolte marrow (Baron, 1989). Osteoclasts are ultrastrL}cturaily

characterized by multinuclearitys an abundance ofmitochondria aRd cyteplasfriic vesicles, and

the expression Qf specialized membrane domain$ on the apical st}rface facing the bone.

I,2. Bone remedeling

     Remodeling is the process by which bone is turned over, allowing maintenance of the

shape, quality aRd size ofthe skeleton. Bone remodeling serves to modify the structure of

bone in response to changes iA mechaAical needs and to repair microdamage in the bone

matrix, preventii3g the acct}mulatioR ofold bone, Dt}ring adukhood, abo"t 10% ofboi3e is

replaced each year with complete renewal every 10 years. Bone depositioii and bone

resorption are ongQing dyRamic processes, OsteoQlasts and osteoblasts closely collaboratc in

the remodeling process in what is called a basic mt}lticellular unit (BMU). The organization

of BMUs diiifers between cortical bofie aRd trabect}lai' bofte, but these differences are maii31y
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morphological rather thafi biological. Between 2 and 5% of, certical bone is remodeled each

year, whereas trabecular bope is more actively remodeled due to a much }arger surface to

volui"lte ratio. The complete remodeling cycle at a specific site takes about 3-6 months.

Bone resorption is a faster process than bone formatioR. Bone resorption occurs in weeks,

                                '

but bone formation takes months, explaiRiRg why sites of resorption are less common than

sites of forination (Figure 4).

     RemodeliRg caR be divided into four phases; l) osteoclastic bone resorption, 2) release

of osteoclasts afid cleaning of the resorption cavity, 3) osteoblastic action with the formation

of the osteoid, and 4) miiieralization of the osteoid. There normally a balance between

resorptien and formation, and aRy imbalance can have serious consequences. In bone

remodeling, the term coL}pling is deflined as the strictly regulated replacement Qf old boAe

with the same amount of ftew bone. Molec"lar communication between osteoblasts and

osteQclasts and between bone cells and other boRe marrow cells couples precisely bone

formation with resorptioR, The OPG/RANK/IthNKL system ailows crosstalk betweeR

osteoblastic aRd osteoclastic cells. Most skeletai disorders are caused by Lmcoupling'in this

remodeling process, favoring either bone resorption or bone formation, such as osteoporosis

or osteopetrosis (Mt}ndy, 200l)
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 I.3. Molecular mechanism of Gsteoclastogenesis

     The trai}scription factors, PU.1 and MITF, acting early in the monocyte-macrophage

liReage, regulate the development of hematopoietic precursor cells and coiiitmitted precursors

into osteoclasts (Celadon, 1996). Mice deficient in PU.1 lack o$teoclasts as well as

macrophages and tht}s develop osteopetrosis (Tbftdratovi, 1997). Initial experirneRts by

Soda, revealed that the geReratioR of osteoclasts in culture require physical contact betweeR

the precursor cells and specific mesenchymal cells such as osteoblasts or marrow stromal

cells. It is now clear that macrophage colony stimulating facter (M--CSF) aRd receptor

activator ef m}clear factor-KB liganci (IthNKL), beth exprcssed in osteob}asts Qr stromal cel}s,

are essential for osteoclastogenesis. In fact, the generation ofpt}re populatioits ofosteoclasts

iR vitro is achieved by culturing marrow macrephages in the presence of only RANKL and

M-CSF ([leitelbaum, 2007).

     Secreted M-CSF binds to the receptor c-fins, a tyrosine kinase that activates ERK 1/2

and PI3K!AKT. This signaling pathway promotes the proliferatioR ef osteoclast precursor

cells and survival of the differeRtiated osteoclast. The critical importaRce of M-CSF iR

osteoclast recruitmeiit has been illustrated iR the op/op mouse, whieh lacks a ftmctional

M-CSF aRd has osteoclast--deficieRt osteopetrosis ( fbitelbaum, 2007).

     Usiftg a series of geRetically modified mice, it has beeii clearly demonstrated that

RANKL and its receptor RANK are iiidispensable for osteoclastogeiaesis (Theil et al. 2002).
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The factQr that directly controls the diffk::rentiation process is now assuiT}ed RANKL:

molecular events during osteoclastogeResis have thus corne to be understood in the context of

RANKL-RANK signaling.

      RANK lacks intrinsic enzymatic activity in its iRtracellular domain, and the analyses

of molec"ies associated with the cytQplasmic dorRain of RANK revealed that it transduces

sigRals by recruiting adaptor molec"les such as the TRAF family of proteins (DarBay et al.,

1998, Galibert et al., 1998). The TRAF fami}y contains sevei3 members (TRAFs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

6 and 7) and mainly mediates signaling induced by [[NF family cytokines aRd

pathogen-･associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) (Inoue et al., 2000). The cytoplasmic tail

of RANK contains three TRAF6-biAding sites and two sites for the bindiRg of ether TRAF

family members including TRAF2, TRAF3 and TRAF5 (Darnay et al., i999, Galibert et al.,

l998, Gohda et al., 2005).

     The binding of TRAF6 to RANK induces the trimerization of TRAF6, leadiiig to the

activation of NF-}(B and mitogen-activated kiftases (MAPKs) (Kobayashi et al., 2001,

Lonaaga et al., 1999, Wong et al,, 1998). TRAF6 contaiRs aA N-terminal RING finger

domain and a stretch of predicted zinc finger domains. The ubiquitin ligase activity

mediated by the RING finger motif of TRAF6 has beeB shown to be importai}t for NF･-KB's

activation ifi other cell types (Deng et al.2000). .

     RANK activates the transcription factor complex AP--l pardy throt}gh aft induction of
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its critical component, c-Fos (fakayanagi et al.,' 2002, Waglter et al., 2005). AP-l is a

dimeric complex corltposed of the Fos (c-Fos, FosB, Fra-l, Fra-2), Jtm (c-JuR, JunB, JunD)

and ATF (xe¥I"Fa, ATF2, ATF3, ATF4, B-ATF) proteiRs. Mice lacking c-Fes develQp severe

Qsteopetrosis due to a complete block of osteoclastic differentiation. It was reported that

transgenic mice expressing dominant negative c--Jun uRder the coRtrol of the TIRAP proraoter

exhibited osteopetrosis (Ikeda et al., 2004). Since the dominant negative c-Jun iRhibits AP-l

activity by binding to the Fos, Jufi and ATF families of proteins, this transgenic mouse

confirms that AP-l activity is critical for osteoclastQgenesis.

     In a genome-wide search for the IlrXNKL-inducible geRes specifically required for the

terminal differentiation ofosteoclasts, NFATcl was shown to be strongly induced by RANKL

(Ishida et al., 2002, rfakayanagi et al., 20e2), NFAfrcl expression is dependent oR the

TIlrXF6-NF-KB aBd c-Fos pathways, which are activated by RANKL , suggesting aR integral

role forNFATel in RANKL signaliRg. TheNFM transcription factor family was originally

identified in T cells and is now comprised of five members iftcludii3g NFA[fbl (NFAT2) ,

NFAIk}2 (NFATI), NFATC3 (NEAT4) , NFATc4 (NFAT3) and NFAT5. This family developed

aloikg with the evolutioR of the vertebrates, and is involved in the regulation of a variety of

biological systems such as the cardiovascular afid muscular systems in addition to the iirni:nune

system. The activation of NFA[I[Tcl/c2/c3/c4 is mediated by a specific phosphatase,

oalcineurin, which is activated by calciui'R/calmodulin signaling. Consistent with this,
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calcineurin iRhibitors such as FKS06 and cyclosporin A $trongly inhibit osteoQlastogenesis .

The necessary aRd sufficient role of Nth7bl ift osteoclastogenesis was suggested by the in

vi""e observation that NIE47trlnd!wh embryonic stem cells do not differentiate into osteoclasts aftd

the finding that ectopic expression ofNFArlbl causes bone marrow-derived precursor cells to

tmdergo osteociast diflk)rentiatioR in the absence ofRfdtNKL .

I.4. L-SERINE

    L-Ser, one of the so-called non-essential amino acids, plays a central role in cellular

proliferation. Besides its role in protein synthesis, L-Ser serves as a metabolic

precursor/intermediRte necessary for various pathways of biosynthesis. These include the

productien of glyciRe, L-cysteine, phosphatidylseriRe (PS), sphingolipids, and De-serine aii

activator of the N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA)-"selective glutama,te receptor (Figure 7).

Furthermore, L-Ser participates iRdirectly in the biosynthesis of purines and pyrimidiRes by

traRsfeii'ing a methyleRe group (C3-serine) to tetrahydrofolate (THF) (Konikg et al,, 2003).

L-Ser's inetabolism in animal cells has been well characterized, aAd its de Rovo synthesis in

                      '

the brain is thot}ght to be important, bacause ef its low ability to cross at the blood-brain

barrier. The biosynthesis of L-Ser from a glycolytic intermediate, 3-phosphoglycerate,

iRvolves three sequential reactions initiated by 3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase (3PGDH)

(Ichihara et al., 1957, Snell et al., 1984). L-Ser is also coRverted from gly by serine
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hydroxymethyltransferase. IRdeed, these enzyrnes are widely distributed in various organs

lncluding the brain, aRd significantly upregulated in their expressioR iR proliferatingcells and

neoplastic tissues. Serine-deficiency disorders iRvolve rare defects in the biosyfithesis of

L-Ser, Two such disorders have beeR reperted to date, oBe involving a lack of

3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogeRase and the other, a lack of 3--phospheserine phosphatase .

Dellfects in these enzymes lead to severe neurological symptoms such as coRgeRital

microcephaly and severe psychomotor retardatien. In addition, lack of 3-phQsphoglycerate

dehydrogenase caniead to intractable seizures. These symptoms respond to some degree to

treatment with L-Ser, sQmetimes combii3ed with gly

     Previously we found that a high cell density in the ln vitTo system blocked progression

to the mt}ltinucleated cell stage even in the presence of RANKL. A high cell dei3sity

appeared to cause a change in the composition of the culture medium accompanying

dovvxregulation of N]iAT2 expressiQn, aRd we subsequently identified L-Ser as a key

coinponent for this effk}ct, Namely, the high cell density caL}sed a depletioR ofL-Ser iR the

medi"m and this turRed out to be the major reaso" for the suppressioR of multiRucleated cell

formation. Conversely, reinoval Qf only L--Ser from the differentiation medium halted

osteoclastic forination without affectiRg cell viability, and the additioft ofNFAT2 could rescue

the osteocla$togekesis, Aithot}gh the diffk)rentiation medium contained sevclt amino acids

(Ala, Asn, Asp, Giu, GIM Pro, and Ser), only L-ser had this characteristic effect. Thus, we
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ideiRtified a novel role for L-Ser in osteoclastogenesis (Ogawa et al., 2006).

I.5. D-Serine

     For a long time, researchers ignored D-amino acids, beeause they have a less

biologically active conformation than L-amino acids. Although D-amiRo acids were

confirmed tQ exist in bacteria, worms and other iRvertebrates, it was several years before they

were detected at high levels in mammalian tissues, especially in the brain. Among the fust

to be discovered in high concentrations in the brain was D-Asp (Dunlop et al., 1986). later

on, another very important D-amino acid called D･-serine was found at elevated levels in the
                                             '

mammaliaii brain (Hashimoto et al., 1993).

     D-ser is synthesized from L"-Ser in Qne enzymatic step catalyzed by seriRe racemase

(Schell et al., 2004). This enzyme is proposed to be the main, if "ot oltly, endogeRous

source of D--Ser. The serine racemase also catalyzes the conversion of D-Ser into L-Ser,

albeit with less afliinity, Th e serine racemase has a similar distributlen is aRalogs to D-Ser,

with highest levels in the forebrain.

     I) -Ser has been demonstrated to exist Raturally in the brain (Hanada et al., 2000),

where sphingQlipids are relatively abufidaiK Thus, in the preseRt study, the stereochemical

specificity ofthe substrate for SPT was examined, and IJ) -Ser was foLmq to be a competitive

inhibitorof 'l･-･ --Ser iri the SPT reaction. Serine palmitoyltransferase (SPT), responsible for
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the initial step of sphingolipid biosynthesis, catalyzes the condensation of palmitoyl

cQefizyrae A and I"Ser to produce 3-ketodihydrosphiRgosine (KDS). The recQgfiitioi3 of

                                                                '

 .t --Ser by SPT is likely to involve the fo"nation of a Schiff-base between the amino acid

substrate ai3d a pyridoxal phosphate-group in the enzyme. The binding of bQth ettalttiomers

of a cQmpotmd to one enzyme is exceptioRal, but not iRconceivable for pyridoxal

phosphate-dependeRt enzymes. For example, seriRe racemase, a pyridoxal

phosphate-dependent enzyme, recognizes both L- and D-serine, and catalyzes the coi3version

of L-serine to D-serine and vice versa, Thus, the SPT enzyme is presumably able to form

SchiffLbase complexes with both enantiomers of serine, although in the postulated subsequent

reaction, substitutioH ofthe ct-･hydrogeR atom of serii}e with the paknitoyl group ofpalmitoyl

CoA may proceed ii3 the Schiff:base complex with L-serine bt}t not D-serine (HaRada et al.,

2ooe)

I.6. Sphingelipids

     Sphingolipids represent a class ofmembrane lipids that contain a hydrQphobic ceramide

chaii3 as a common backbone structure. Spliingolipid $ynthesis requires two simple

components: L-Ser and palinitoyl CQA. Although L-Ser is classified as a noR-essential

ainino acid, an exterRal supply is essential for the synthesis of sphingolipids aRd

phosphatidylserine (PS) in particular types ofcentral nervous system (CNS) neurons (HaRnun
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et al., 2008)

     Sphingolipids are synthe$ized de novo froirn serine and palifnitate, which coRdei3se to

form 3-KDS through the actioR of SPT (Figtire 8). In turn, 3-KDS is reduced to

dihydrosphingosine, followed by acylation by a (dihydro)-ceramicle･ s〉rnthase (also kiiown as

Lass or CerS). Cer amide is fbrmed by the desaturation ofdihydroceramide.

     In sphingolipid biosynthetic pathways, ceramide can be phospherylated by ceramide

kiBase, glycosylated by glucosyl or galactosyl ceramide sypthases, or receive a

phosphocholine headgroup firom phosphatidylcholine (PC) in the biosynthesis of

sphingoinyeliR (SM) through the action of SM synthases, which thereby also serve to geRerate

DAG from PC.

     The breakdowi} of complex sphingolipids proceeds throt}gh the actionsQf specific

hydrolases, leadiiig to the formation of glucosylceramide and galactosylceramide. In tum,

specific B-glucosidases and galactosidases hydrolyse these lipids to regenerate ceramide,

ORe Qf several sphiRgomyeliftases (SMases) catalyzes the breakdowia of SM. These include

acid SMase, iieutral SMases aikd alkaline SMase.

Glycosphingolipids are thoughtto play important roles in the development and fultction of

several tissues, although the function ofglycolipids in osteoclastogenesis has Rot been ciearly

demonstrated. In the present study,

D-threo- 1-phenyl-2-decanoylamiiao-3-mQrpholino-1-propanol (D--PDMP), a gk}cosylceramide
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synthase iRhibitor, completely ikhibited osteoclastogenesis ikduced by M-CSF and RANKL .

FQIIowing treatment with D-PDMR the expressioR of nearly all glycosphingolipicis was

dramatically reduced on the surface of bei3e marrQw cells, which suggests that

glycosphiRgolipids are necessary for osteoelastegenesis (Iwamoto et al., 2001, Fukumeto et

al., 2006)

I.7. 0steeporosis

     Osteoporosis has been defined as "a disease cl}aracterizedby low bone mass aHd

microarchitectt}ral deterioration of bone tissue leading to enlarged bone fragility aRd a

consequent increase ilt fracture risk". Ost eoporosis is most frequently ¢at}sed by contim}o"s
,

physiological, gender and age-related, systemic bone lc$s after the meiiopause in women and

in men above the age of 50 years. The incidence Qf osteoporosis in a populatioR is

dependent on gender, age, endocrine stah}s, lifestyle and menopausal age
, the highest risk

group being white postmenopat}sal women (Wowern, 2001). Bone loss cai} be slowed or

even reversed if risk factors such as physical iRactivity, low dietary calcium intake
, and

primary hyperparathyroidism are identified aiid reversed. The rate of bofie resorption

exceeds the rate of boRe formation in older adBks, resulting in "too little beke within the

bo"es" afid osteoporosis.

     [rhe rate of bone loss (iR percent) is about twice as high in older woiineR as in meia of
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the same age. About 25% of the early ostmenopausal populatio}a may lose between S aHd

89/6 per year. Hormoltes and drugs affect different regions ofthe skeleton in different ways,

e.g., estrogen deficieRcy and glucocorticoid therapy result primarily ift cancellous bolte loss,

whereas parathyroid hormone excess results primarily in Qortical bone loss. Th e regional

differences inay also be dependeRt on whether the bone is subjected to weight-bearing

stresses or not aitd whether the bones contain red inarrow or yellew marrow.

     Nowadays the commonly accepted methods for BMC/BMD measurements are

dual-photon (DPA) aRd dual X-ray energy absorptiometry (DXA), which minimize the

infit}ence of inter-- and intraifidividual variations in soft tissue thickness. In contrast,

qtmntitative computed tomography (QCT) measures volumetric deRsity and the results are

giveR iR grams per cubic centiirneter. W hein!sing suitable soflrvvare, peripheral QCT (pQCT)

permits diffk)rent factors to be examined separately, i.e,, the density of the cancellous bone

and the pattern of the caRcellous microtexture, as well as the conical boRe density and width

(Frost HM, l998). In daily clinical practice the i'rtost t}seful method forBMD assessments in

the vertebrae, femoral fteck, and forearms is DXA, as it is faster, more precise, accurate and
                                         e

cheaper than aiiy other method.

     It is advisable to treat postmenopausal females who are exposed to the highest risk of

osteoporosis and, thus, for fractt}res (Eastell R, 1998). Estrog¢n replacement therapy is the

first choice of treatment. This results ft"oiin long-term experience based on randQmized,
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controlled trials, col3ort stt}dies and cross-sectional studies. This therapy is also choseR

because of its other benefus (relief of menopat}sal symptoms, prevention of ischemic heart

disease and dementia) besides the prophylactic treatment against fast BMC loss (Gorai et al.,

1999). Th e treatment should be adirRinistered for at least 5 years and preferably mtich longer

because the beRefus may Rot persist after treatment is stopped (George et al, 1999).

Moreover, lifestyle changes, including exercise aRd the use of hip protectors in frail older

females calcium (l g/day), combined with vitamiR D3 (14 g/day) should be giveR to all

postmeRopausal womei3. This supplement panially reverses the age-related increase in

serum parathyroid hormoite leveis and bone resorptioR aRd decreas¢s bQne loss (Baeksgaard

et al., 1998), A class of bisphosphonates are selective inhibitors of bone resorption. These

drugs are Row recommended as an effective alteri}ative to estrogei3 replacement therapy in

woi'rien who are concerned about the adverse effects of estrogcR therapy (Eastell, l995).

lrhese bisphosphonates are absorbed in newly formed bone ki3d buried iii boRe for years. They

reduce the activity of individual osteoclasts, redtice the activatiofi :frequency by iikhibiting

recrt}itment and difliki:reHtiatioi3 of osteoclast precursors, ai3d accelerate osteoclast apoptosis

(Geddes et al., l994). However, it is important to note that bisphosphonates are still tmder

evaluatioft in clinical trials and Rew iRformation could alter the recommendatiQns about their

status.
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    I.8. Mirpose of this research

     We exami!ied the speeificity with which L-Ser induces NFAT2 expression using D-Ser

aRd L･-homoserine. Neither amalog, however, cogld substitute for L-Ser, IRstead, wheR

each was added together with L-Ser, there was a suppressive effect on NFAT2 expression,

implying such analogs to be usefu1 for suppressing osteeclastogenesis through the

downregulation ofNFAT2 expression. However, the aRalogs showed some toxicity Oi3

such backgroLmd, the purpose ofmy study is to search novel coiinpound(s) that functioR as an

osteociastogeRic inhibitor, to investigate the fuRctional mechanism of compound(s) aRd te

analyze the effects on boRe turnover in vivo
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                         II. Materials and Methods

ILI. Cells and reagents

     RAW264 cells were cultured in Eagle's mikimum essential medium (EMEM; Nissui,

Tbkyo, JapaR) stipplemented with nQn-essential amino acids (GIBCO-BRL, NM USA), O.l

mM L-GIR (Nissui) and 10 % fetal bovine serum (FBS). GS'IZ-RANKL was prepared as

described previously (Ishida et al., 2002). The anti-B-actin monoclonal antibody (AC-74)

was purchased fr'om Sigma-Aldrich Japan (rl]bkyo, Japan). Rabbit anti--ERK and anti-pERIK,

ai}d anti-p38 and anti-phospho p38antibodieswere from Promega (WI, USA) and Cell

SigRaling "fochnology. The anti-RANK antibody (sc･-9072), anti-NFAT2 monoclonal

ai3tibody (sQ-7294) and anti-c･-Fos (sc-52) rabbit polyclonal antibody were obtained frQm

Santa Cruz Biotechnology (CA, USA). HRP-coajugated sheep anti-mouse IgG a!id

HRP-coajugated protein-A were purchased from GE Healthcare UK Ltd. FBI and Myriocin

were obtained from Calbiochem (CA, USA). Lactosylceramide aRd H--Ser(tBu)-OMe-HCI

were pt}rchased from Sigma-Aldrich and Merck, respectively,

II.2. Cytotex- icity Assay

     The cytotoxicity of L--ser aikalogues was assayed with Cell CoLmtifig Kit-8 (Dejindo

LabQratories, Kumamoto, Japan). Cells were iiicubated in 96-well plates at a density of2 x

I04 cells/well in triplicate iii the presence of increasingly higher concentratioRs of L--Ser
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analogt}es. After 72 hrs, 10 gel ofthe solutiofi ofCell Cotmting Kit-8 was added to each well

aRd the celis were incubated for afiother two hrs. The absorbance ofeach well wa$ measured
                                                 '

at 450 nm,

II.3. IselatieR ofbone marrovv cells and esteeclRstegenesis

            '

     For osteQclastogenesis in vitro, either maW264 cel}s or bone marrow macrophages

(BMM) were seeded at 5 x le4 cells!ml and incubated for 24 hrs. Purified GST-RANKL or

GSn prepared as described previot}sly (Ishida et al., 2002), was added to the culture medium

at final concentratioR of 400-500 nglmi (RANKL) or 2eO ng/ml (GST). The medium was

chaRged every 3 days with Eagle medium containiRg RANKL or GST. BMM were prepared

as described previously (Ogawa et al., 2e06) with some modifications. In brieg bene

marrow eells were cQllected by fiushing the femurs and tibias of 6 to 8-･week old wiid-type

mice with minimum essefttial medium alpha (or-tMEMI GIBCO-BRL), and red blood cel}s

were remQved by treatment with aft ammonium chloride sQlution. After a wash, the cells

were cultured in ceMEM supplemeRted with IO% fetal bovine serum (FBS). After l2-l6

hogrs, non-adherent cells were collected and cu}tured a further 1-3 days in (x-MEM

supplemented with le% FCS aRd leO nglml ofM-CSF.
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II.4. ImmunoprecipitatieR and VVestern blotting

     Cells were lysed with Rll?A buflfer (10 mm Tris--HCL, 1% NP40, O.l9!6 Deoxycholic

acid, O.1% SDS, l50 mM NaCl, and 1 mM ED:[A) contaiRiRg 2 mM PMSE 2 mM Na3V04,

20 mM NaF, and iOO KIU/ml of aprotiniR. Immunoprecipitation and Western blotring were

carried ot}t esseRtially as described previously (Ogawa et al., 2Q06) usiRg protein A-Sepharose

(GE Healthcare Bioscience KK, "Ibkyo, Japan). The proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE,

traRsferred to a PVDF membrane (MiHipore, MA, USA), and detected by Westeria blotting

using an ECL detectiQft kit (GE Healthcare Bioscience KK, Tbkyo, Japan)

II.5. Screening ef amine acids and their derivatives

     We collected 100 L-Ser aikalogs inclt}ding dipeptides. Substances that caused cell

death or sl}owed osteoclast-inducing activity were eliminated at the first screening.

Candidates wer¢ then added at concentrations ofO.1 mM, i mM, and 1O mM to the culture of

in vitro system described above, and numbers of TRAP--positive multinucleated cells formed

were counted after 4 days.

II.6. Acute toxicity study in mice

     Test st}bstances were admkaistered intraperitoneally to a group of female

Dose levels were selected in such a way that O-IOO% of the animals will die.
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with 9S% coRfidence limits and functioR were deterrnined based on the table of Fisher and

Yates (Akhila et al., 2007).

II.7, Induction of high bone turllever in mice

     This experiment was carried out esseRtially as described (Williairns et al., 1984).

C57BL!6JJcl female mice, aged 7 weeks, were intraperitoneally iajected with IOOpg ofGST

or GSST-RANKL three times at intervals of24 hrs, L-Ser analogs were iajected twice a day

with the first iajectioR 1 hr befbre GST-RANKL treatment and the second iajection 8 hrs after

the first. One day after the last iajection, all of rnice were sacrificed and st}bjected to pQCT

and microCT examina"ons,

II,8. Peripheral quantitative computer tomegraphy (pQCT)

      The right tibia was dissected out to be examined as described above, altd stored in

70 % ethaltol. The distal metaphysis and midshaft ofeach tibia sample were scanRed with a

pQCT system (XCT Research SA+, Norland Stratec Medizintechnik GmbH). The growth

cartilage at the distal epiphysis ofthe tibia was used as a reference liiie, and 2 sites, 1 mm and

7 mm medial to the line, were selected as the point of analysis for trabecuiar afld cortical

BMD, respectively. The foliowing setup was used for the measuremeRtl voxel size : O.08

mm, slice thickness =: O.46 mm, contour mode =: 2, peel mode = 2, imier threshold for
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trabecular bQne analysls : 39S mgtcm3, cortical mode : 1, and threshold for cortical analysis

= 690 mg/cm3 .

II.9. Histemorphometric analysis

     Mice were treated with RANKL and 1 or ana}og 290 for 3 days, At 72 hrs before

sacrifice, they were iajected with tetracycline (first marker) and at 36 hrs before sacrifice,

iajected with calcein (seQond marker). g{i$togx"x';Si}crxke{s"ic g')as'"s}xxxetesss ",;) g〉s`".xi??ial

xkkes,tk;〉l,]〉isgs {〉Siktsg's g'iY.IEkg} "iex(:i £RR.･･tsgis'tgrgi)cil a{ ;;3}st IS〈) gJ-Sos}gt }'{is" s〈x}}"r}.〉i}{.〉.ixk{:;itr〉r k"}s. ti{ysk' 〈l ･iisLxekSc}.

.} g} {: g･s. R. 'R .〉, kf} :'x.S 〈'.k') s, 〈:- g" I X) if. 〈.k.s. c. c, {〉. y〈,X{} i, ig t(:, i' i'xx sR o, s'}'} e ;'} g" .i t} t'k.x s'tf. $ 〉, ･, s'. S, ex'R'x

II.le. Preparation of SPT and SPT assay

     Cell ai3d microsomal fractiolts containing SPT were prepared from CHO-Kl cells aikd

llJY-B cel}s (as a iiegative control of SPT activity) and mouse tissues, respectively (Merril et al.,

1983, Williams et al., 1984)). CHO cells were cultivated in spinner bottles containing 1 liter

of ES medit}m (Nissui PharmaQeutical Co., Tokyo, Japan) stipplemented with 2 iinM L-Gln,

NaHC03 (l g/l), 10 mM Hepes-NaOH (pH 7.4) aRd 5 % (v/v) FBS at 370C, The

membranous fraetioR was prepared essentially as described previously. The preseRce ofSPT

was monitored by Western blotting usiRg an anti-serine palinitoyltransferase a"tibody

(Cayman Chemical, MI, USA). For mouse tissues, mice were killed by decapitatiou, and

liver, kidRey and lung were removed, iTninced with scissors, aRd hemogenized with a glass
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homogenjzer under isotonic eoRditiofis with Hepes (pH7.4), sucrose and ED"IIA. A

microsomal pellet was prepared by serial centrifugation, suspeRded in 1 mllg oftissue with 50

mM Hepes (pH 7.4), 5 mM ED[rA, 5 mM DTT aRd 209'6(w/v) g}ycerol, and stored at -80QC

(Hanada et al., 2000).

     Either the cell or microsomal fractioA containing SPT was incubated in 200 pl of a

standard SPT reactiofi buflfer (50 mM Hepes-NaOH buffbr (pH 7.5) containiRg S mM EDTA,

5 mM dithiothreitol, 50 pM pyridoxal phosphate, 25 pM palmitoylCoA, afid O.1 mM L-Ser at

370C for iO miii. Tb label the product, either L-[3H]Ser (50 mCi/mmoj: Amersham

Pharmacia Biotech, NJ, USA) or [i4C] palmitoyl-CoA (Amersham Pharmacia Bietech) was

useci. After the reaction was stopped, lipids were extracted, and the radioactively labeled

3-ketodihydrosphingosine (KDS) was detected and measured as deseribed previously (Merrll

      '

et al,, 1983, Williams ¢t al., 1984).
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                                III. Results

IILI. Screening of amiRo acids aitd their derivatives

     We reported previously that L-Ser was indispensable for osteoclasts to form in vit]to

(Ogawa et al., 2006). Namely, when L-Ser was depleted from the regular medium, the

expression of c-Fos as well as NFAT2 was fbund to be significantly downregulated in both

RAW264 cells aRd bone marrow macrophages. ConverselM tlae addition of L-Ser without

other NEAA has restored the expression of NFAT2, ai3d the retroviral traRsfer of NFAT2

appeared to compensate for the depletioA of L-Ser (Ogawa et al., 2006). Regarding this,

D-Ser was found to be unable to substitute fbr L-Ser aRd instead, wheR D-Ser was added

together with L--Ser at up to a thirty-fbld excess, there was a suppressive eflfect ofi both

multinuclear cell formatiQn afid NFAT2/c--Fos expressio}i. This inhibitory edect of D-Ser

was unique to osteoclastogeltesis in that the proliferatioR of ino"se embryoRic fibroblasts was

little afifected.

     The above rest}lts implied that molecules with aAtagonistic activity against L-Ser might

be "seful as a tool for modulating osteoclastogenesis. However, since D-Ser showed some

toxicity in preosteoclastic cells, we searched systematically for more eflfective bL}t less tQxic

of com po tmds.

     In all, we tested about IOO compotmds according to the procedure shown in Figure 9.

The coirnpom}ds could be classified into three gro{ips based Qn their characteristics at the first
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screeliiltg steps namely, i) those that could substitute for L-Ser and formed MN cells, ii) these

that caused cell death, and iii) those that did not influence cell viability but had a weak effect

on TRAP-positive MIN cell formation. We theR exami'ned the inhibitory activity ofthe third

group ifi the presence of L-Ser, and identified three substances that ftilfi11ed the criterial

H-L-Ser(OtBu)--OMe HCI, N--CBZ-L-Serine methyl ester, and Z-L-Ser-Gly-OEt (Figure 10).

H-L-Ser (OtBu)-OMe HCi (#290) showed the most desirab}e propenies.

     As showR in Figure ll, the addition of #290 to the regular differentiation system

caused significant suppression ofTRAP-positive TV[N cell formation.

IH.1.a. #290 inhibited osteoclastogeftesis in a dose--dependent maitRer

     Tb detennine whether the addition of #2go correlates with thc nm"nber of mature

osteoclasts, serial doses of #290 were added to the culture iinedium. First, the RAW264 cell

liRes were used. #290 was added at O. lmM--3mM 24 hours before RANKL. TRAP-positive

cells were evaluated 96 hoL}rs after the RANKL treatment, As showlt in Fig"re 1IA, the

inhibition by #29o was dose dependent with the almost complete ablation of osteQclastic

formation at 3 mM. From this result, I coRducted aft experiment using these concentra"ofts

to aRalyze the edect Qf the #290, rlb confirm the rest}lt, I used primary cells, bone marrow

macrophages cells (BMM). As shown ii3 Figure lIB, iii BMM as well as in RAW264 cells,

#290 inhibited osteoclastogenesis in a dose-dependent manner and at aiad 3 mM did so without
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affecting cel} viabi}ity

III.l.b.#Z9e dowRregulated RANKIJIRANK sigma1ing cascade

     RANKL is known to aetivate a signaling cascade leading to the iRdBction of NFA[r2

expression/activity, and MAPK and c-Fos play essential roles in this cascade ('fafiaka et al,,

2005). Acttmlly, depletion of L-Ser was fot}nd to cause downregulation of this cascade

(Ogawa et al., 2006). Therefbre, to investigate whether #290 iRhibits ostcoclastogenesis

through the RANKL/RANK signaliBg pathway, first, I evaluated the eflfect of #290 on the

activation ofMAPK, ERKI/2 and p38. I t}sed RAW264 cells, as shownin Figt}re 12A. In

RAW264 cells, phosphorylation of ERKI/2 was upregulated l5 minutes after RANKL

                                                                    '

treatment and decreased after 30 min"tes. In the 290-treated cells, the activatioR ofERKI/2

was unchanged. In colttrast, the activation and phosphorylatioR of p38 ii3 normahrnedium

were upregulated 5 miftutes after RANKL treatment, and decreased after 15 minutes. In

#290-treated cel}s, the phosphorylation efp38 was dowfiregulated,

     Next, I confirmed using BMM as showR iR Figure l2B, that the phosphorylation of
                                                                       '

 ERKI/2 a"d p38 was i}pregulated 5 mifiutes after RANKL treatment and decreased after 15

 minutes. In #290-treated cells, the phosphorylation of EIU〈1/2 and p38 was

 downregL}lated-signaling cascade under similar conditions cat}sed by L-Ser's depletion.

      I then examined their effect on c-Fos and NFAT2 expression using RAW264 cells.
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The expressioik of c･-Fos ai3d NFAT2 was detected 24-48 hours a{ er the RANKL treatment

When 3 mM of#290 were included in the reg"lar differentiation r¢action, thc levels ofc-Fos

and NFAT2 were found to be significantly reduced as shown in Figure 13. I also coftfumed

the downregulation ofNFAT2 expression using 2 targets ofNFAT2 that is CCRI and HB-EGF,

by Rrl7-PCR. Both were downregulated by #290 as shown in Figure 14, st}ggesting that #290

function by suppressing the RANKL/RANK

   F urthermore, I examined the et,Ifect of #290 ofi RANK expressioft iR RAW 264 cells.

The expression ofRANK was analyzed 8 hours after the additiok ofanalog, S ert}m depleted

medium was used as a coRtrol. RANK expression in RAW264 ceils was abundaAt, so I

could only evaluate it by immunoblotting (Figure 15A). However, in BMM, the expressiQn

of RANK was low, so I used immunopreciptatioR with the anti-RANK antibody before

imamtmobloning. The expression of RANK in #290-treated cells was examined in RAW264

cells ai3d BMM. The expression level ef RANK appeared tQ be sigRificantly dowRregulated

in the #290･-treated cells as shown in Figure 15B altd inoreover, its localization iR membrane

lipid rafts appeared to be significantly reduced Figt}re 15C). "Ibgether, the addition ofthe

#290 seemed to suppress the expression of RANK, and it is conceivable that this

downregulation causes the suppression of the downstreain sigRaling machiRery.
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IIL2. Analysis of the f"nction of #290 in L-Ser metabolism

III.2.a. L-Ser metabelism is important fbr osteeclastogenesis

     flb tmderstand the fufictional mechanism of the #2gO, we foct}sed en the metabolism of

L-Ser. L-Ser is known to be coiwerted tQ ceramide!sphikgolipids in mammalian cells

through the condensatioB of seriRe aRd palmitoyl CoA by serine palmitoyltraltsferase (SPT),

producing 3-ketodihydrosphiRgosine (KDS). The involvement of this pathway in MN cell

formation was confirmed using Myriocifi, an SPT inhibitor. When 1.0 ptM ofMyriocin was

added to RAW264 cells in sphk?golipid-free medium, the expressioR of c--Fos and NFAT2 as

well as RANK was fbund to be significantly downregt}lated (Figure 16), suggesting that

L-Ser's metabolism through SPT piays an essential role in the activatio" Qf the

RANKL/RANK signaling cascade. Since L-Ser was preseRt krthe medium, the rest}lts also

suggested that L-･Ser per se does not act directly. Moreover, when FBI, an inhibitor of

ceramide synthase in the sa}vage pathway ef ceramide synthesis, was used, it had a similar

effect oik c-Fos, NFAT2 and RANK to myriocin (Figt}re 16),

     Furd}ermore, Qft the additiQn of LacCer to #290-treated celis, the forirnation of

TRAP-positive MN cells and the expression ofNFArl"2 and c-Fos recovered. (Figure l7)

IILZ.b. #290 iRhibits SPT activity

     Tb cQnfirm the involvement of SPT as a target Qf the #29o more directly,
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fractioR contain SPT and examined the effects of#2go on the formation of KDS.

IR the SPT assay, SPT catalyzes the coRdensatioR between L-Ser and palmitoyl CoA. So I

first I isolated SPT from SPT source, CHO-Kl cells. According to Hanada el al., I isolated

SPT from the CHO-Kl cell membrane and used LJY-B cells as a negative control. I];Y-B cells

are a mutant form of CHO-Kl cells that do Rot express SPT because they iacking of LCBi

sL}bunit. To ideRtify SPT, I tised an anti--SPT antibody that recogRized the LCB2 subunit.

LCB2 was identified at 58 kDa, as shown in Figure 18. Then I purified SPT firom the cell

membraRe aRd obtaiRed a band at 58 kDa as shown in Figure 18C,

     I used this SPT for the assay according to Williams et al., and [3H]L-Ser as a s"bstrate

for SPT. L-Ser wiil condensate with palmitoyl CoA ifl a r¢action cataiyzed by SPT to

produce 3--KDS. Because I labeled L-Ser with [3H], I hoped to detect it on TLC plate.

UnfortuRately, I could not identify 3-ketodehydrosphiRgai3ine (KDS), This is probably

becausc iRactivation of the SPT enzyme eccurred during the purification step.

     Next, I tried to isolate a microsomal SPT from HEK 293 cells and mouse tisst}es such

as liver, kidney, lung and spieen. The results are shown in Figure l9A. The migratioi} aiid

patterR Qf baRds are i3ot the same for each of the cells aRd tissues and the expres$ioR of SPT

was high irp HEK 293 cells. Then, I used ail these SPTs for the assay, as shown in Fig. I9B.

[f"l}e product of SPT was detected at RF :O.7 and I identified thjs band as 3--KDS, The most

preducts were found in the microsomal SPT from the liver. Therefore, according to this
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result, I used microsomal SPT from the liver to evaluate the effk)ct Qf the #290 oA 3-KDS

production.

     Next, I used the microsornal SPT from liver to evaluate the effect of the #290 on 3-KDS

productioi3. The previous result showed that [3H]KDS is very weak akd Reeds a very long

exposure to be detected iR TLC. Therefore, I changed the labeled-substrate to

[i4c]-palmitoyl CoA･

     As shown iR Figure 20, we meas"red the production of 3-KDS using [i4C]-palmitoyl

CoA as a substrate, When l mM L-Ser was included in the reactiQn mixture containing the

microsomal fraction of mouse liver, the productien of KDS was clearly observed, in contrast

to that from LY-B cells vvhich are known to lack SPT activity (Hanada et al, 2000). Both

D-Ser not #290 produced KDS aRd when five-fold excess of D-Ser and #2go was added

together with L-Ser, the production of KDS was reduced to 20% aBd 75% of the control

reactioR, respectively (Figgre 20) Sii}ce D-Ser was reported to inhibit KDS production in a

competitive maimer, #290 seemed to fultction by competing with L-Ser. "Ibgether, these

results strongly suggested that the metabolite, in particular ceramide ai3d its derivatives, play a

role in the activation of the IthNKL/RANK sigiaalhag cascade through the modulation of

RANK expression and that #290 functions at SPT redu¢ing the metabolism L-ser.
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III.3. iH yivo experiments u$ing nermftl and G$teepQretic medel mice

     lrhe above studies showed the potential of the #290 as an inhibitor ofosteoclastogeResis
                                    '

ire vitwo. I then wanted to examine its efflect iit vivo , aiming to obtain answers to two

questions; namelM does the #290 actually suppress osteoclastic formatioR in vivo and does the
                                                   '

#2go mod"late bone turnover? Tb this eRd, I used normal mice and osteoporotic-mQdel mice .

     For osteoporotic-model mice, I prepared mice whose bone tumover was enhanQed by

introducing a recombinant RANKL by iRtraperitoneal iirljectiolt, This procedure was

previously reported as useful for studying the consequences efhigh bone turRover for bone

quality aftd strength iR aniinals (Stolina et al., 2008).

IIL3.a. LD50 test of#290

    I examined the acute toxicity of #290 to know the toxic dose of this substance.

Animals were treated with substances after at least 5 days ofadaptation. They were observed

frequently on the day oftreatment during normal working hot}rs and the nature and time ofall

adverse effects were noted. W here any anirnals died, the time ofdeath wus noted, dt}rifig the

lst day in hours and thereafier in days. Ob servatioi3s and weighing were carried on for l4

days and the experiment was then terminated. Ifno recovery was noted during this period or

if late deaths occurred, the period of observatioft was extended until the body weight of the

surviving anii'ltals increased clearly. The experii"fient was thelt considered cQmpleted. All
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st}rvivii3g animals were sacrificed at the end of each test, autopsied, and examined

macroscopically fbr any pathological changes. The LDsQ of #290 on C57BL6 mice was

examkied first: at l600 mg/kgBW 25 % ofthe population died, while at 2900 mg/kgBW and

5000 mglkgBW, caused 80 % died. From calculations described befbre, the LD50 was

128mM (Figure 21).

III.3.b. Effects of #29e on Rormal mice

          Mice were administered by #290 l6.7 mg/kgBW twice a day for l month to 3

months, Isolated tibia then analyzed by pQCT and histornorphometry as shown in figure 22

and 23. Th e administration for 3 moRths in C57BL6 mice apparently caused iio significant

effect on condition su¢h as body weight(data not shown), while bone density remained high

(Figure 22).

                                           '

     Furtheq the effk}cts of #290 on the formatioR of osteoclasts was measured t}sing

microCT and histomorphometry, and a significant diflferent was ideft{ified (Figure 23 and 26).

III.3.c. PreparatieR ef osteoporotic-model mice

     JMI09/pGEX-2TK-RANKL was used to produce a recombinant IVXNKI". After its

isolatiolt aRd ideRtification, the r-RANKL was dih}ted with PBS a})d stored as an aliquot at

-800C.
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     To evaluate the cffect of r-I]LgXNKL to ind"ce osteoporotic mice, I used serial doses of

r-RANKL ranging from O.8 pg/mouse to 100ptglmeuse. r-RANKL was administered by

intra--peritoiteal iajection for three days and then on day four, the mice were sacrificed by

cervical dislocation and the tibiae were isolated for a pQCT examiikation.

     The admiRistration of lOOug of RANKL per day for three days in C57BL/6 mice was

found to induce a loss of bone deRsity in trabecular boi}e of the tibia as shown ifi Figure 24,

when assessed t}sing pQCT. The density in conical bone, on the other hand, was unaflfk)cted

under the conditioiis,

HI.3.d. Effects of#29e on osteoporetic--medel mice

     I then examined the effect Qf the #290using osteoporotic-medel miceas well as

ui3treated C57BL6 mice, and examified the dosage effect of #290 oR bone turnover interms of

boRe density (Figure 25). When l6.7 mg/KgBW of #290 was admifiistered into untreated

mice for 3 days, a significant increase ifi bone density was observed (Figure 25A), st}ggesting

an appareRt efiiect of #290 on bone resorption. Subsequently, we tested its effect in

RANKL--treated mice, and wheR #290 was administered twice a day prior to the RANKL

treatmeRt and the following 4 days at three different concentrations, the loss of bone density

in trabecular bone ofthe tibiae was signifieantly blocked (Figure 25).
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                              IV Discussion

     Previous fiRdings that the presence of L-Ser was required in the in vitro diflik)rentiption

system and that the introduetion of D-Ser st}ppressed the formatiolt Qf the osteoclasts

suggested a i3ovel method of regulating osteoclastogenesis, and prompted us to search foi'

compound(s) with more desirable properties. We consequently identified three compouRds

that fulfilled the conditions. Regarding these moleQules, common structure in the three

substances is oRly that they contaiR L-Ser backbone and forin methyl/ethyl ester, aRd yet we

have been unable to ideRtify the structural eharacteristic discrimiRating the three iriolecules
                                                      '

froix} the rest. Therefore, at this momeHt, we canltot predict the desired molecules solely

frQm the standpoint Qf structure. Of these molecules, I focused on one of them #290

(H-L-Ser[OtBu]-OMe }{Cl) in this study owing to its water--solubility and relatively high

                                         '

inhibitory activity; it showed not only an inhibitory activity in osteoclastogenesis in vitro, but

sigRificant aftd rapid suppressive effect on bone tumover in mice,

       Another characteristic feature of #290 was that it showed a competitive effk)ct with

L-Ser on SPT that catalyzes condensation of palmitoyl cQenzyme A and L-Ser to produoe

3-ketodihydrosphingQsine (KDS). D-Ser was reported to inhibit KDS production in a

competitive manner (Hanada et al., 2000), Iftcubation of SPT with [palmitoyl 1-i4C]

palmitoyl CoA aRd #290 did not produce [i4C] KDS. An altalysis ofthe production ofKDS

from L--Ser was performed using partially p"rified SPT aRd [i4C]-palmitoyl CoA revealed the
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analog to be -50% as etlfkDctive as D-Ser, suggesting that #290 has a weaker activity than

D--Ser as an inhibitor of SPT. Combined with the results obtained using a SPT ifihibitor

Myriccin, these results therefore stroBgly sRggest tlaat the analog exerts the e.flfect by

dow"regulating the production of the starting metabolite of L-Ser metabolism by SPT, and

this may be the cause ofinhibitory activity ofosteoclastQgenesis. Hanada et al. reperted that

all of the amino, carboxyl and hydroxyl groups of L-Ser are responsible for the st;bstrate to

regulation of SPT (Hanada et al., 2000a). Since only the arnino group is Qonserved intact in

the #290, the weaker activity observed in the #290 could be due to lacking both carboxyl and

hydroxyl gro"ps at their appropriate positions. Furthermore, D-Ser showed toxic effect in

differentiating RAW264 cells at 3mM, whereas the same administratioR showed little effect

on fibroblastiQ cells, sugge$ting that high tumover of serine metabolism might be prerequisite

characteristiQ to osteoclastogenesis.

     I observed that the #290 treatmeRt caused the reduction of RANK expression and the

relocation of RANK from membrane rafts. This maybe explaiRed the down-regulation of

MAPK activity aRd the expressiQn level ofc-Fos and NFAT2 in those cells. The expression

of RANK was also significantly suppressed by 1.0 pM rnyriocin administration. Therefore,

it seems that redt}ced sphingolipids metabolites caused by dowR-regulation of SPT aetivity by

#290 resulted iii the dewn-regulatioii of RANK expression leve} aiad the modulatjon of its

localizatiofi in membrane rafts. Regarding this, glycosphingolipid was reported to play an
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important role in osteoclastogenesis (Kitatani et al., 2008, Iwamoto et al., 2001).

D-threo-l-phenyl--2decanoylamino-3--morpholino-1-prepanol, a glycosylceramide synthase

inhibitor, was shown to completely iRhibitthe formation of osteoclasts among bone marrow

cells and the addition ofLacCer rescued the formation of TRAP--positive mononucleated cells

but not multiRucleated cells, Here the additioR of LacCer tQ #290--treated RAW264 cells

resct}ed the suppressed formation ofTRAP-positive MN cells accompanyii3g an up-regulation

ofNFt`XT2 expression. Therefore, the recovery obtaified with LacCer observed itt this stt}dy

may reflect either the diflference iR cell-type used or the partial iRhibition ofSPT by #290. ki

aBy case, how LacCer regulates RANK expression is aR intriguing question anvid awaits further

analysis.

     Usefulness of#290 as a modulator ofosteoclastogenesis was further tested in vive. Ift

fact, we observed the dosage effect of the #290 in vivo using control and high boRe--tumover

mice. Osteoporosis and rheumatoid arthritis are considered inajor diseases ik the field of

bone mctabolism in terms ofnumber ofpatients affected as well as the severity oftheir effbct

oR ordiiaary life. Various approaches and drugs have beei3 used to treat these diseases. The

#290 with an ifihibitory activity of SPT thus identified may have unique potential as k

therapet}tic tool, given that is completely diffk)rent from currently available drugs in terms of

its cheinical as well as biological properties aRd has low productioR costs. Irltportantly, siRce

L-Ser is considered as a nonessential amino acid in mammals and the methodology described
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below does not modify the L-Ser biosynthetic pathway at genetic level, there should be little

damage to the homeostasis. Altho"gh treatment for 3 months did not caused any ebvious

chaRge in mice, a rnore precise analysis may be iieeded if the #290 is to be used for

therapeutic purpose.
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VI. Figures and legends
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Figurel. Intramembranousossification.

An ossification center appears in the fibrous connective tissue membrane (1). Selected

centrally located mesenchymal cells cluster and differentiate into osteoblast, fbrming an

ossification center. Bone matrix (osteoid) is secreted within the fibrous membrane (2).

Osteoblast begin to secrete osteoid, which is mineralized within a few days, trapped

osteoblasts become osteocytes. Wbven bone and periosteum bone (3). Accumulating

osteoid is laid down between embryonic blood vessels, which form a random network of

trabeculae. Bone co11ar ofcompact bone fbrms and red marrow appears (4). Trabeculaejust

deep to periostenum thicken, forming a woven bone collar that is later replaced with mature

lamellar bone. Spongy bone consisting of distinct trabeculae, persists internally and its

vascular tissue becomes red marrow.
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Figure 2. Endochondral ossification.

Chondrocytes at the center of the growing cartilage model enlarge and then die as the matrix

calcifies (1). Newly derived osteoblasts cover the shaft of the cartilage in thin layer ofbone

(2). Blood vessels penetrate the cartilage, new osteoblasts form a primary ossification center

(3). The bone of the shaft thickens, and the cartilage near each epiphysis is replaced by

shafts of bone (4). Blood vessels invade the epiphyses and osteoblasts from secondary

centers ofossification.
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Figure 3. 0steoclastogenesis

The osteoclasts originate from hematopoietic stem cells, which differentiate into osteoclasts

through a series of steps involving the commitment of hematopoietic stem cells to the

monocyte/macrophage 1ineage, proliferation of preosteoclasts, and differentiation into mature

mature osteoclasts with resorptive activity.
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Figure 4. Bone remodeRing

Remodeling of bone starts with osteoblastic activation of osteoclast differentiation, fusion,

and activation. When resorption lacunae are formed, the osteoclast leaves the area, and

mononucleated cells of uncertain origin appear and "clean up" the organic matrix remnants

left by the osteoclast. Dtuing the resorption process, coupling factors, including IGF-I and

TGF- B, are released from the bone extracellular matrix, and these growth factors contribute

to the recruitment and activation of osteoblasts to the resorption lacunae. The osteoblasts

wi11 then fill the lacunae with new bone, and when the same amount ofbone is fbrmed as that

being resorbed, the remodeling process is finished, and the mineralized extracellular matrix

will be covered by osteoid and a one-cell layer osteoblasts
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Figure 5. Schematic diagram of the RANKL-RANK-induced signaling eascades

that controR lineage commitment and activation of osteocRasts (Takayanagi, 2007).
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Figure 8. Pathvvays of sphingolipid metabolism

De novo sphingolipid biosynthesis begins in the endoplasmic reticulum with the condensation

of serine and palmitoyl-CoA by serine palmitoyltransferase; 3-ketosphinganine is reduced to

sphinganine, which is acylated to dihydroceramides by ceramide synthase or phosphorylated

by sphingosine kinase to sphinganine 1-phosphate. The dihydroceramide is desaturated to

ceramide and incorporated into sphingomyelin and other complex sphingolipids. Tumover

occurs in the plasma membrane, lysosomes, and sphingosine l-phosphate (Ogretmen and

Hannum, 2004)
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Figure 9. Schematie diagram of the screeAing of amino acids and their derivatives.

RAW264 cells were cultured t}nder regtilar conditions in the absence. of L-Ser together with

O.1 mM ofeach substance to be tested for the first screening. Cell morphology wasjudged

after 4 days. Substances that produced few TRAP-positive MN cells were subjected to

further screening. At the second screei}ing; RAW264 cells were cultured in the preseRce of

O.I mM L--Ser together with variot}s concentrations (O.1-lO mM) of candidate stibstances, and

cell morphology was examiRed after 4 days.
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Figure 11. Dose-dependent inhibition ofosteoclastic formation by #290

The addition of #290 to RJruKL-treated cells resulted in

form ation of osteoclasts. A) RAW264 cells B) BMM.

a dose-dependent decrease in the
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Figure 12. Effects of#290 on MAPK.

Cells vvere treated with #290, 24 hours befbre RNsu〈L. Cell lysate was harvest at indicated

times and subjected to immunoblotting using anti-NFA:T2 and anti-c-Fos antibodies, 1)

RAW cells 2) BMM
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Figure 13. Effects of #290 on c-Fos-NFAT2 expression.

RAW264 cells were treated with #290 24 hours befbre RANKL , and cell lysate was collected

24 and 48 hours after the RANKL treatment, The'expression of c-Fos and NFAT2 was

monitored by Westem blotting, using anti-Fos and anti-NFAT2 antibody, respectively.

Anti-B-actin monoclonal antibody was used for monitoring the amount ofprotein applied.
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Figure 14. Effects of #290 on the osteoclastogenic gene.

RAW264 cells were treated with #290 24 hours before RANKL treatment and cells were

harvested at indicate times and subjected to R I:-PCR
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Figu re 15. Effects of #290 on RANK expression.

RAW264 cells were cultured in the presence of L-Ser (O.1 mM) and 3 mM of serine analog no.

290. Cell lysates were prepared 24 hrs after the ww treatment. Expression of R2dQsuK

was monitored by Western blotting A). lmmunoblotting of RANK in RAW264 cells, B).

lmmunoprecipitation･-lmmunoblotting of RANK on BMM C). RANK expression in lipid

rafts.
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Figure 16. Role of L-Ser metabolism in RANK/RANKL signaling.

A) Efliects ofmyriocin and FBI on RNsu〈 expression. RAW264 cells were cultured under

regular conditions using 10% FBS. After 24hrs, the medium was changed to one containing

sphinoglipid-free serum instead of normal FBS and also either 1 uM miriocine or 50 uM FBI,

fbllowed by incubation fbr another 8 hrs. Immunoprecipitation and Western blotting were

done as in A). Norrnal mouse IgG was used as a control. B) Effects ofmyriocin and FBI

on c-Fos and NFAT2 expression. Cell culturing and the preparation of cell lysates were

carried out as in B). Western blotting was then carried out using anti-c-･Fos and anti-NIFA:r2

antibodies.
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Figure 17. Lactosylceramide rescues the analog-treated ceNs.

A) When 50 nM Lactosylceramide was added in the in vitro differentiation reaction

containing 3 mM #290 and incubated for 4 days, the fbrmation of MN cells was fbund to be

recovered to 80% of the normal level. B) The expression of c-Fos and NFAT2 also recovered

after Lactosylceramide treatment.
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Figure 18. Isolation and identification of SPT from CHO-Kl cells

A). CBB staining of crude extract of CHO-Kl cells and L:Y;B cells. B). Immunoblotting of

crude extrtact of CHO-Kl and IJY:B cells. C). lmmunobloting of fraction containing SPT

from CHO-Kl and IJY;B cells.
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A). Micorosomal fraction was prepared from cells or mouse tissues.
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Figure 20. Effk)cts of#290 on SPT activity.

A) Effects ofD-Ser and the #290 on production of KDS. The SPT reaction was carried out

using partially purified SPT as in A) and [i4C]-palmitoylCoA in the absence or presence of the

indicated amount of L-Ser or #290. Production of KDS was detected by thin layer

chromatography and quantified using the BASS2500 system. B) lnhibitory mode of the

#290
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Figure 21. Acute toxicity assay of #290.

A) indicated amount of #290 was adminisitered intraperitoneal irljection into C57BL6 mice

and the effect on mortality was assessed after 24 to 2 weeks. B) LDso was determined as

described in "Materials and methods" based on data obtained in A) .
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Figure 23. The microscepic images of histomorphometry analysis oftibia. C57BL/6

mice (n -- 6) were treated with either vehicle or #290 (15 mM) for 4 vv･'eeks. During treatment,

mice were injected by tetracycline and calcein as marker for calculation growth of rate.

A) .Bone fo nn ation rate B), Bone volume.
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Figu re 26 . Effects of#290 on osteoporotic model mice.

Dosage effects of #290 on osteoporotic model mice. Indicated concentrations of #290 were

injected intraperitoneally into mice treated as in figure 24 as well as untreated mice twice a

day forthree days, andbone density was measured. A). Trabecular bone B) Cortical bone
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Figure27. microCTanalysisofTibia.

Effects of RANKL-treatment and dosage of #290 on bone

Tibiae of mice treated with RA.NKL (100 pg) or/and #290

scanned by micro-CT and representative images are shown. Bar

structure: micro-CT

(15 mM) for four

, 1,OOO lt m.

 analysis.
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Figu re 28. Proposed mechanism of action of#290
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